Requirements for a **Minor in Biology**

**Five Courses:**

- BI 107: Biology I
- BI 108: Biology II
- Three (3) biology electives

- Students may use AP credit for BI 107 and/or BI 108.
- A minimum of three minor courses must be BI courses taken in the BU Biology Department.
- Two courses may overlap between a major and a minor or between two minors. A minimum of 12 credits must be unique to the minor.
- A grade of “C” or better is required in all five courses.

**Courses that are not acceptable towards biology minor credit:**

| BI 105: Introductory Biology For Health Sciences | BI 114: Human Infectious Diseases |
| BI 106: Human Anatomy                          | BI 119: Sociobiology              |
| BI 111: Brain, Hormones, and Behavior          | BI 211: Human Physiology          |

Contact: Stacy Straaberg Finfrock stacysf@bu.edu

Please note: the Bulletin is the authority on minor requirements.